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la linn rWer about

11 mllei from Now Bora below
luuoa'i Print.
Tho J>ody w»a loud hy .+rch-

isg partlee about aooa today and
boon carried to tho homo of

H«al>. Mr. *a4 Mra. D. H. Qaaklna
14 Broad afreet

"Hiere W«r«. three mon In
hoot, fnnnt Oaaklna, Lrla Smith,
and Hwrrr Bplcor. tho latter being
captain of tho bars* Joanlta. Mr.
Smith lava as account of tho affair
to Chief of Po»oe Lupton early thla
mornlnc.

Aooordlag to this account Oaa-
kino had ia« forward to adluat
light A aplaah waa Mai and
heaty aaarch around tha boat ebow-|
od that Oaafclne waa mlaaiac.
Tha am^li boat which waa bain

towad. Waa than, aocordlnc to tbr
atorr Smith told Cblof lapton, oat
looaa tn tho hope that Oaaklna could
roach It. whllo tha two man turned
their boat aronsd aa quickly aa po-
olhla and mada a search which fail¬
ed to dlaeloae tracee of th«lr com-

Yoetarday morning Moaara. Smith
and Oaaklna bad loft to rlalt Orlen-
tal. about thirty mllee dlataut down
the river. On the return trip they
took with them tho barge captain
mentioned albOTO.
/ASir hearing tha recital of Mr.
Smith. Chief Lopton at the former'*

requeat undertook to notify the fam

lly. Ho declared thla morning thai
ha lmd oarer performed a taek which
had aKectod him more deeply.

BY IRS. PI
The Ladies Missionary Society of

[the Methodist Episcopal phurch,
8011th, of Aurora, were beautifully
and delightfully entertained on the
night of the 11th at tha elegant
home of Mra. Till Paul on Main
street.
A very interacting program, con-

sistlng of paper* read by Mrs. W. E. I
Trotsnan and Mrs. Bonner Thomp
sen, on vsry interesting subjects.
Music by Mtse Lottie Bonner and
Mlaa EHoin Larry, who rendered sev¬

eral vary aharmlng selections, also
la vary nreat song song by little
Miaa Nellie Oray Panl.
At alfia o'clock refreshments were

pried of a very delicious variety.
The entire evening w.as delightful

'with social intercourse and good
jrwllU and everyone seemed to be in

tune for a good time.
Those yrassnt were: Mrs. M. B.

Wilklnton, Mrs. O. I. Bwindsll, Mrs.
W. A. Thompson. Mrs. W. H. Oas-

ttaa. Mrs. Eujrane Hopher. Mrs. J.
P. Hoeker, Mrs. T. P. Bonner. Mrs.
B. 'H. Thotnpeon, Jr Mra. W. it.
Hookor. Mn Redding Tbompooo,
Mt». Bobart Bonner. *ra. John Ohap
in. Mr., fodla Selby. MM W. B.
iTrottman, Jfre. O. M. Hooter. Mra.
Lillian Slaute, Mn. T. M. Beacham.

Mlaa BreUn Larry, Mlaeee Lolllf
and Mary Bonner, Mlaa Nora Paul.
Mian Klrttt, Mlaa Sallie Broom,

' "

Mr. O. *. Macring of Aurora, la

la tha etty iaday.

¦' 1

tba uae of «ha Una "attu mackerel"
on lalbala of pa«ka#aa containing
Bah of tha family of greenllnga, la

dlaooaataaaaoad. Thla Salt la aot
Included la tha mackerel family.

1U*" or "SroeaUag" an «ugge«ted|
aa art
Ktev'.

Tha aoaktag of aoallopa la fnah
water la older to Increaaa their

weight or Tplaaia la alao hold to ha
aador eaotlot^ 7 of <he
Brao .

Tha 4«

HHKK3[u^'^a «.
to, human (ood made pebble.

Humorous Reading.Br Reta
Warren.

After
refreshm#

fh\n the cl*b girls served
nrafc.

'Farewell.
(Dedicated to the Claw of 1915.)

Blend harp and voioes; ^
Come rsiW the joyous song,

To thee our hearts belong,
To thee alone.

While sands of life shall run,
Come comrades, sing as one-
Dear Washington.

con-

by thp
president

poem appeared in
of the Wabiseo.

a social
The

Kappas,
reeder-

Thou cherished mother!
In every youthful throat

Weflls up the gladsome note,
Of praise to thee.

From sons and daughters fair,
jurats on the tuneful air,

Thy name, beyond compare-
Dear Washington.

We shall not leave thee,
What matters distant clime 7

What ma'tters fleeting time
To loyal hearts?

Can miles across the sea

Steal from our love for thee
One tender memory.

Dear Washington?

The above song, dedicated to the
class' of 1916, was written by our

former principal, Mr. Paul Q
Bryan, a man beloved by us all. To
Hlth the WahSsco Teally owes lt«
existence. His interest and enthu¬
siasm in all departments of the
soheol never flagged.
fn speaking of hl« departure for¬

mer 'superintendent NewtoOld referr
ed to htm as the "most loved man

In WaAlnfton." Mr. Bryan left uf

to take up his life-work, that of the
legal profession. At prestnt he Ir
located at Moaltrle, Oa., where ht
Is reeofcnllM as . lawyer and ora

tor of iioiutn merit. We deeply
»-ppreolete bl^betlnn interest In us.

WKb as Me Influence will always
lire, for 'twas he "who took our

plastic youth and led. as through
thorn-strewn paths to hslghts un

The John IL. Small Debating «o-
otety had * very interesting iebats
last Friday. The qascy being:
Resolved, ~l%e* the United State*
should adopt the policy of sihstdls-
Img its merchant marine a.agsd In
foreign commerce." it was vsry ab¬
ly apfceld hy both sides, bst when
the Jadges counted- the points one

hy one they found that the aflrma-
tlve overbalanced the Mgatlye
thereby rsi*lag In the sflraatfvs
carrying off the honors of the day.
The ieelMUtkm contest was wot by
Joe WUkfttk*, ^
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P«r * few day* vim ttit Cham¬
ber of ConmarM were Mewing In-
temt la the cotton turn*. Wby
are they Showing so much lntereet
U cotton when It U 1 "dead dog In
the pit?" Itah'c are more pounds
of tobaoco told oa the Washlngt
market than cotton, and at ae high
average price. TLare are many
thoueand bushels of corn, eo)a bean*
barrels of potatoes and thousands
upon thousands of feet of roup
and Anred lumber also eold here|
and they ere eold by the farmer
Why stop at cotton? Let'a bare
licensed and bonded mad for each. |

J. J. HODOE8
Bd. In behalf of the Chamber

of Commerce and for the benefit of
the general public we wtsh to state
that the chamber ehowed no more In

terqst In cotton thy eny ether farm
product at their Jut meeting. We
take l>#£et t^aubject Mr. Hodges

was the appointing of
an assistant public weigher. Thla
appointee will be a bonded man.

will not be a buyer of any farm
produce, and will be at the eervic*
of the publlo to weigh any product
raised on the farm.

POAED AS DWTRIOT ATTORNEY |
WHITMAN.

New York, Teh. 16..Chas. H.
Bradbury, an attorney and Charlee
Kelly and Max Bab win be examin¬
ed today for repreeentlng District At
torney Whitman and other officer*
In putting Samuel Welk through the
"thrld degree^and forcing him to
sign papers under threats or arrest.
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Of all periodical* of national In¬
fluence, tpfoe has been more stead I
fast In lta support of the cause of|
suffrage than Puck, the famous hu¬
morous weekly; and the announce¬
ment now comes that the publishers
of this celebrated periodical bare
turned the entire direction of their
leeue of February 20th (on sale
February 16th) over to the suffrage
petty, t,
The number will be In charge of]

an editorial board of prominent anf-
fraglsts composed o( Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, Mrs. Norman De R.
Whltehouse, Mrs. Margaret Ayer
Cobb, and Mrs. Alloe Duer Miller.
These leaders h#-b In turn enlleted
the editorial aupport of some of the
greatest literary and artistic celeb-
rltlee of the day, including George
Ade, R. L. Goldberg, Richard Le
Oalllene. Norman Hapgood, Peter
Flnley Dunne, Charlee Hanson
Towne, Gertrude Afherton, "F. P.
A." James Hunekcr Irvln Cobb,
John Kendrlck Bangs, Wallace Ir¬
win, Julian Street, and a host of J
Others. Unquestionably, the num¬

ber will carry eontnoutlons from
the moet brlllant galaxy of literary
"stars" ever assembled lA a single
Iseue of an American periodical.

Local suffrage leaders are enthu-
ilastle over winning the support of
a national periodical to the extent
of controlling Its editorial destia tes
for a special Issue, and a number of
comely young suffragist* will sell
the Issue on the streets, reoognlalng
Its powerful propganda popstblll-
M.

Newsdealers declare that the ad¬
vance orders for the number Indi¬
cate an enormous Interest In the »uf-
frage movement, and they antId-

to no little diffl^Hy In supplying
the greatly Increased demand for
the Sutrefce Number of Puck-

'**0 far as I know." write* the
Bd Iter of Puck to the Dally Hews
"»o rllear periodical of national
aeope has brer donated aa satire
edition to the eause of equal sof-
frge, and we are proud to say tfcls

|number Is tflie moet brliteat we bate
ever turned' oat.

. Mr. t. T. Mallard of New Bern.
[Irft Heiter tot today. ^
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The men's supper give* by St.

Peter*e Parish lurt night At the Elks
Hall proved to bt ¦ most auspicious
oeoesion la the caui« of missions,
to which interest It vu gtven. A
large body of the representative

of the city gathered around
the festive board, at seven o'clock,
.4# after btesrtnr^ been asked
by Rev. NathaafSnkrdin*, per-
took of an^zoeUent edbrse supper,
which had been ebly pApered end
wea then channtngly served by
Waehlngton's most beautiful daugh¬
ters.

IUt. Mr. Harding then Introduced
the speakere of the evening Flret.
Geo. B. EUlott, Esq., of Wilming¬
ton. general counsel of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad epoke Interest*
Ingly of his experience in mission-
Iwork, end out' ted the pita re**nt~
|ly followed by his home parish In
forwarding this oause and glrlng
Illustration# of its great success.

Renr. W. H. Milton. D. D. rector
of St. James Perish. Wilmington.
Wa^ then introduced by Rer. Mr.
Harding. Rer. Dr. Milton in begin¬
ning gave an illustration and stet-
ed that he was a long churchmen.
But at the end of his disburse
there was no one in the vast audl-
enoe who would Touchesfe that fact,
for never has m finer or more able
lesson on missions been heard here.
He spoke in turn of fe«nfundan*en-
tal principle* pertaining to*thls great
cause, and at the conclusion his au¬
dience felt deeply greteful for the
message he delivered in such an In-
*piring manner.
A rising vote of thanks were ex- j

tended Rer. Dr. Milton and Mr. El-
llott In appreciation of their belur
present.
The ladles were also extended a

rising rote of thanks In appreciation
of their Invaluable services and
honored ¦«»*» <> yi'ii!ii.<

After the singing of the Lonr
Mater Doxology, the benediction ww
pronounced by Rer. Mr. Harding.

Rev. Dr. Milton and Mr. Elliott
arrived via the Coast Line In Mr.
Elliott's private car, and left early
this morning over the Norfolk South
ern for Raleigh.
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HAY ON

SATin
Little Miss Ella Elisabeth Mayo,

daughter of Mr. and Mts. J. L. Mayo
celebrated her 8 th annlversery on

Saturday afternoon from 8 to 8
! o'clock, at the residence of her pa-

rente on East Second street. The
little folks were highly entertained
playing various games after which
refreshments were served.

Those present were: Edna &lbbs,
Bonner Swindell. Gladys Swindell.
Rowene Storwe, William Hudnell,
Evelyn Phillips. Anna Philips. Mar-
jorle Phillips, Ella Gaylord, Tbelma
Baker, Evelyn Baker, Adrian Bak¬

er, Mildred Baker, Jean Taylor, Ef*
fle Taylor, Susie Clerk, Sarah Arch-
bell, Sidney Archbell, Richard ATch-
bell, George Phillips Mayo. Jlmmle
Mayo, Lacy Mayo, Ruth Mayo, Eliz¬
abeth Mayo.

Mr. W. H. Clailt of Bdenton, was

In the city last evening.

Messrs. W. A. Tankard and How¬

ard Alltgood of Bath, arrived In the

eHy last ervenlng.

VICE GOVERNOR DELANO TO
ADDRESS CREDIT MEN.

Bltlmore. Md. Feb. II.-*. A.
Delno vice-governor of the Federal
Reserve Board and former president
pt the Monon Railroad Company,
will be the principal speaker -at the
monthly dinner of the Baltimore As
eootatlQn of Credit Men at the Em¬
erson Hotel tonight

Mr. Delano Is known as an au¬

thority on financial questions. The
tooel organisation Is % branch of ft*
National, wbleh IS Ike largest mer¬

cantile body la tie United States.
Th» frulldlti op at BtKtaaarVt »r»d.
*ui b* *. t«tk tw *r«m
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WwMngton «l«xt its Tiling,
nesa to consider ^ceding from Its
Intention of attacking British mer¬
chantmen prorldod Greet Britain
would desist from efforts to pr»<
rent foodstuffs from reaching the
civil population of Germany.
The OermaD plan, the note ears.

Is In retaliation for -what Is termed
Great Britain's violation of Interna¬
tional law by attempting to cut off
the food supplies of non-combat-
ants.

David Lloyfr'George, Itoitlah chan-
oellor of the exchequei%VMey esti¬
mate dthe cost of the wa^Ktiie al¬

lies at $10. 000,000. 000 do^K ?*

Current y_$ar. He said Orealkvit-
sln could finance the war fol^^re
years out of her investments abroM.
German troops are advancing ra^

Idly everywhere In East Prussia,
Berlin declares. In Northern Po¬
land, 4». considerable gains are
roported. Petrograd military oom-
mentators assert that Russia will
gain an advantage In falling hack
toiler own territory, by depriving
Germany of the use of the railroads
which she employed effectively In
transporting troops along the front
when the fighting was on German
soil.

In French I^oralne the Germans
schleved a local victory occupying
positions which the allies were able
to recover only In part by a counter*
attack. Trench warfare continues
with varying decrees of Intensity
long the £ront_and both the French
unrt the Germrt "war offices In to¬
day's communications claim small
victories.

After a lone period of inactivity
flrhtlng between Austria and Mon¬
tenegro has been resumed. An Aus*
Men fleet ha» bombarded the Mon*
tenesrln port of Antlvarl and two
Austrian aeroplanes attacked with
machine runs the palace In which
were King Nicholas and the other
members of the Montenegrin royal
family.

In Bukowlna another Important
contest Is In progress.
The long drawn struggle In the

Carpathian* shown no slims of ep-
proaelilnr an end. Both the Aus¬
trian and Russian war offices claim
victories alonsr this front.
Some German newsnapeT* com¬

menting on the American notes, take
the stsnd that this country's repre¬
sentations to Gr«at Britain ere

less vigorous than thoee to Genr-
msny. It Is assorted that the fault
Is Enrlsnd'* on account of her use

of the American flag.
A Boms newsosper states that

PTInce von Bnelow. German ambas¬

sador to I»slv. shortly will make pro
nosals for Ttalv's Intervention In the

war on the side of Germany in re¬

turn for territorial concessions

VISITING FTKTtE.

Mr. Gray R. King, representa¬
tive of Nash county in the present
legislature, spent Sunday In the dty
visiting his cousin, Mrs. John A.
Tucker, at the Hotel T^oulee.

Notice! Taxpayers
I will begin levying

on all property upon which
Taxes have not-been paid

MARCH 1st
This Means Cost.^

Make Hay While TTjp
Sun Shines.

W. B. WINDLEY, Sheriff
l-W-tfe

New* Theater *
TONIGHT

Seven Hours
In .

New York


